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CASE STUDY

PATIENT INFORMATION: 
52-year old male

WOUND HISTORY:
Ulcer on his left hallux that had been present for 9 months. He reported the ulcer 
first appeared as a blister from a pair of tight fitting shoes.  Previous treatments 
included daily silver sulfadiazine dressing changes and weekly debridement. The 
wound extended to bone and required aggressive bedside debridement.

DIMENSIONS:
Prior to SNAP™ Therapy, the wound measured 9mm x 8mm with a depth of 20mm 
without undermining.

 COMORBIDITIES:
10-year history of diabetes mellitus.

SNAP™ THERAPY TREATMENT:
The patient was started on SNAP™ Therapy to fill in wound. At week 5, SNAP™ Therapy 
was discontinued due to the small size of the wound, and a cellular tissue product was 
applied. The patient was continued in a postoperative shoe and crest pad.

OUTCOME:
One week after the cellular tissue product application, at patient follow-up, the ulcer 
was completely epithelialized. He was followed for an additional two months at 
increasing intervals and the ulcer remained healed. 

Diabetic Hallux Wound

PATIENT INFORMATION: 
62-year old female

WOUND HISTORY:
This patient was hospitalized for infected gangrenous toes resulting from her 
neuropathic diabetes and peripheral vascular disease. She was taken to the 
operating room and was found to have osteomyelitis of the 2nd and 3rd ray and 
underwent partial amputations. The resulting wound was extensive, involving all 
the soft tissue overlying the metatarsophalangeal joints and extending to the mid 
shaft of the 2nd and 3rd metatarsals. When the patient presented to the wound 
care center, the wound bed had become necrotic with exposed bone and calcified 
vessels. She underwent debridement and dressing changes with Dakin’s Solution. 
After approximately 1 month of traditional wound therapy, the infection appeared 
to have cleared, but there remained a large wound with exposed bone and minimal 
granulation tissue.

DIMENSIONS:
Prior to SNAP™ Therapy, the wound measured 65mm x 36mm with a depth of 6mm 
without undermining.

 COMORBIDITIES:
The patient had a complex medical history most notable for insulin-dependent 
diabetes, peripheral vascular disease, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia. Her 
medications included Crestor®, Lisinopril, Metformin, Lantus®, and Humalog®.

SNAP™ THERAPY TREATMENT:
The patient achieved full granulation of the wound bed and complete soft-tissue 
coverage of exposed bone as a result of 4 weeks of treatment with SNAP™ Therapy 
with bi-weekly dressing changes. The wound was then closed with an advanced 
cellular matrix.

OUTCOME:
Wound closure was achieved at 10 weeks post-initiation of SNAP™ Therapy.
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Diabetic Amputation Wound – Healing Progression
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CASE STUDYKLINIKINIS ATVEJIS

Diabetinė kojos nykščio opa

INFORMACIJA APIE PACIENTĄ
52 metų amžiaus vyras

OPOS ANAMNEZĖ
Opa kairiajame kojos nykštyje atsirado prieš 9 mėnesius. Paciento tei-
gimu, opos vietoje prieš tai buvo dėl per ankštų batų atsiradusi pūslė. 
Anksčiau taikytas gydymas sidabro sulfadiazino tvarsčiais, kas savaitę 
atliekamu debridementu. Opa išplito iki kaulo, todėl buvo reikalingas gi-
lus, reikalaujantis hospitalizacijos, debridementas.

MATMENYS
Prieš SNAP™ terapiją opos matmenys buvo 9 mm x 8 mm, gylis – 20 mm, be 
po oda esančio pažeidimo.

GRETUTINĖS LIGOS
10 metų serga cukriniu diabetu.

GYDYMAS SNAP™ TERAPIJA
Pacientui pradėtas gydymas SNAP™ terapija siekiant užpildyti opą. 
SNAP™ terapija nutraukta 5 savaitę dėl mažo opos dydžio, taikyta ląsteli-
nio audinio gaminio aplikacija. Paskui pacientui taikytas gydymas poope-
raciniu batu ir pirštų pagalvėle.

REZULTATAS
Patikrinamojo vizito metu praėjus vienai savaitei po ląstelinio audinio 
gaminio aplikacijos, stebėta visiška opos epitelizacija. Pacientas stebė-
tas du mėnesius, ilginant laiką tarp apsilankymų, opa išliko užgijusi.

SMART GYDYTOJAMS              SMART PACIENTAMS SMART ĮSTAIGOMS

SNAP™ terapijos pradžia

5 savaitė

8 savaitė

Kaip ir su kiekvienu klinikiniu atveju, pasiekti rezultatai neturėtų būti vertinami kaip panašių rezultatų garantija. Individualūs rezultatai gali skirtis pagal pacientų 
ypatybes ir būkles.
PASTABA. KCI gaminiams ir terapijoms taikomos specifinės indikacijos, kontraindikacijos, įspėjimai, atsargumo priemonės ir saugos informacija. Prieš naudoda-
mi pasitarkite su gydytoju ir peržiūrėkite gaminio naudojimo instrukcijas. Ši medžiaga skirta sveikatos priežiūros specialistams.
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PATIENT INFORMATION: 
62-year old female

WOUND HISTORY:
This patient was hospitalized for infected gangrenous toes resulting from her 
neuropathic diabetes and peripheral vascular disease. She was taken to the 
operating room and was found to have osteomyelitis of the 2nd and 3rd ray and 
underwent partial amputations. The resulting wound was extensive, involving all 
the soft tissue overlying the metatarsophalangeal joints and extending to the mid 
shaft of the 2nd and 3rd metatarsals. When the patient presented to the wound 
care center, the wound bed had become necrotic with exposed bone and calcified 
vessels. She underwent debridement and dressing changes with Dakin’s Solution. 
After approximately 1 month of traditional wound therapy, the infection appeared 
to have cleared, but there remained a large wound with exposed bone and minimal 
granulation tissue.

DIMENSIONS:
Prior to SNAP™ Therapy, the wound measured 65mm x 36mm with a depth of 6mm 
without undermining.

 COMORBIDITIES:
The patient had a complex medical history most notable for insulin-dependent 
diabetes, peripheral vascular disease, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia. Her 
medications included Crestor®, Lisinopril, Metformin, Lantus®, and Humalog®.

SNAP™ THERAPY TREATMENT:
The patient achieved full granulation of the wound bed and complete soft-tissue 
coverage of exposed bone as a result of 4 weeks of treatment with SNAP™ Therapy 
with bi-weekly dressing changes. The wound was then closed with an advanced 
cellular matrix.

OUTCOME:
Wound closure was achieved at 10 weeks post-initiation of SNAP™ Therapy.
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Diabetic Amputation Wound – Healing Progression
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